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GUgLPg AQflNQY.

GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glu- 
IOW every Thursday.

CAE1N.—Gue^h to.Liverpool, $79.50 and $89.50 
STEERAGE, do do $80.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 869.50 and $49.60. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $46.50.
STEERAGE, do do $29.60.

Return Tickets at ^educed rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. R1

-Guelph, April 29, 1868. daw ly.

1888.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSUBAN0EC0MPÀNY.

THIS Company has been in existence Thirty- 
two years, and during that period has paid 

losses exceeding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

j,he disbursement of this enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to the 
establishment of this Institution,in the confidence 

. of Public Corporations, Merchants, Householders 
and Business men generally, wherever it is repre
sented.

In its 1st "year, 1836, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to ............................£ 9,970
In its 10th year, 1846................................... 47,763

“ 20th year, 1856................................. 222,279
“ 80th year, 1800................................. 739,332

One year later, 1867.....................................  818,056
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, $4,727,404 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 

The Company is represented throughout Ontario 
and Quebec by influential Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may be made

G; F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent. Guelph.

■Guelph. 12th Feb. 1868. 747

SPAFF O RD’S
NEW UNDERFEED

44 BARCLAY” SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine,. ................... $25.00
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .$35.00 

Containing tlie very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions——Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the Qenulne Look Stitch
: Which is alike on both sides'of .the material sew

ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goons, coarse and 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
so simple that a Child can be taught to work it ef
ficiently in a very short time.
Suited to all kinds of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars, Shirts, 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats,Caps.Corsets,Linen Goods, 
&e. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton or 
linen thread.

am, quilt, gather, 1 
:k, and perform an' 
ag, making a beaut

, fell, cord, braid, 
i any species of line 

„ a beautiful and perfect 
>oth sides of the fabric sewed.

b:nd, hem, tuck, 
or coarse sewinj 
stitch, alike on 

Office and Salesroom : 56 Klng-Sl. Welt, 
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6, 1868. dw

Funerals, Funerals !

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisers having contracts with this office 
are notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury are handed 
in before 12 ddock, their àdvertisemerUa 
cannot be altered until thefolowiny day. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer- 
cuRt should be handed ih ^as early h» 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

toning SUrtuitg.
OFFICE:..................MACDONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EV’NG, JUNE 3,1868.

London Spring Meeting.—The Com
mittee have kindly «ent ua a ticket for 
these races which take place on the 10 th 
and 11th of this month.

NATHAN TOVELL lias to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant'opcration. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doprs, blinds, mould
ings, &<:. He solicits a share of pnblicpatror.age.

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crcscen

FUN ERALS.
CHEAP

Photographs
W. BÜRGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph ami surrounding country that 
having received u large lot or TRAHIES suita-

Christmas Presents,
be will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

mKmam prices.
Parties wishing to make preseiits of Photo, 

graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PICTURE^.

■*f all kinds furnished in ♦lie first style of the an. 

83™ Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph ISth December. 1SV7. dw

Profitable Sheep in the Bush.— 
Mr. John McMillan, of the township of 
Minto, has sent us a sample of wool of a 
very fine quality, ten inches in length, 
which was taken off a two year old ram. 
The clip weighed 15£ lbs. From thirteen 
yearlings he clipped 142 lbs. of wool, 12 
inches in length. From one old sheep he 
clipped 121 lbs., and all the rest of his 
flock averaged 9 lbs. each. Good for 
Minto. _ _ _ 'S

Conard STKAMSinpLiNB.-We direct atten- 
tention to the advertisement of this line 
of steamers, the agents for which are 
Messrs. Jones & Co., Exchange Brokers, 
Hamilton. The fares are very low, and 
the accomodation of a superior character. 
It is unnecessay to say anything about 
the safety or speed of those vessels—their 
fame is known throughout the world. 
Messrs. Jones & Co., will afford every in
formation to intending passengers.

® Jk

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear or the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.

A Brave Woman.—A few days ago 
while a gentleman belonging to Windsor 
was from home, a burglar entered his re
sidence late at night, and presenting a 
pistol at his wife’s head, demanded some 
money he knew to be in the house. She 
replied by telling the house dog to attend 
to him, and the burglar left with pants 
much tom and thigh very much lacerated.

As usual in Town and Country. Coflliis always 
on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 

Terms very moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW.

Guelph, March 20 1868. daw y

ëÿ |: SbiÏSS'

J. & J. TAYLOR’S

PAIENT FIRE PROOF SAFES
Fire & Burglar Proof

" COMBINED.
The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS !

READER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 
none but

TAYLOR’S
manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Lôclts,

Please send for a Price List.
.). k J. TAYLOIl,

Manufneturers, 193 A 200 Palace-tit.. Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11, 1868. daw tf

me mi «se
BLACKSMITH SHOP
T1HE subscriber begs to inform the people of 

Guelph and surrounding country that he 
baa loasetLand fitted up the Blacksmith Shop, 

being that old and well-known stand on Car
digan Street, near Goldie's, formerly known 
se the People’s Mills, where he intends to 
earry on the Blacksmith business in all its 
branches.

HORSE SHOEING.—Particular atten
tion paid to Horse Shoeing. As the subscriber 
intends to keen none but a first-class horse- 
ehoer. the public can rely on getting all work 
o that line done in a satis factory manner.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS— 
The subscriber begs to intimate to farmers 
that he is now manufacturing, and has for 
sale first-class Steel Mould Board Ploughs, 
(Gray’s pattern.) Ploughs of other patterns 
made to order. Waggons and all kinds of 
Farm Implements made to order andrepaired 
on the most reasonable terms.

WOOD WORK.—A first-class wood 
worker-kept in connection with the shop.

The subscriber having had long experience 
in the above business, hopes by strict atten
tion to the wants of his customers to merit a 
•hare of public patronage.

63" Don't forget the Stand, near Goldie’s 
Mills.

CALEB CHASE.
Gaelph,24th April, 1868. dlrn-fimw

Canard Ocean Steamers.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queens
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON : 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold value.
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to .

CHARLES T. JONES k CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton,: 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway.- 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value. 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

Reunion—A Sabbath School reunion will 
be held in. the Primitive Melodist Church, 
this (Wednesday) evening at half-past seven 
o’clock. A cordial invitation is extended to 
the public to be present. Admission free. A 
collection in aid of the cause will be taken up 
at the close.

Windsor’s Drinking Powers.—A 
Btatician of Windsor, for the edification of 
a Lodge of G. T,,has been at some pirns 
to estimate the drinking capacity of 
Windsor, Ont. The amount of money 
spent annually on intoxicating beverages 
ho considers to be $100,000, which, taking 
out the children, the teetotallers end 
some women would allow the remaining 
inhabitants a thousand drinks each in the 
twelvemonths, that is on the presump
tion that they took their liquor by retail.

QUEEN’S BOOK!

The Queen’s Journal of Our 
Life in the Highlands,

Complete, with all tin- illustrations, in one Vol.

Price, 25c. By Mail,i''>»t-rni.i, 40c

MEMOIRS
S ROYAL HIOH.NESS

The Prince Consort,
Completed 

pletc in'one lav;
'1er tin* directions of Her Majesty 
all the Steel Illustrations,

NEW
Oyster Rooms

VALENTINE WALD
X>EGS to announce to the public that lie lias 
JD fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
Sis Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

. The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The very best of Oyters always mi lmml, and 
served up in all stvles at short notice.

TOM and JTÉKRY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the jnost approved

Guelph, 27th December. 1867 dwOn.

Price, 25c. By Mail, l»»t l«id,40c. 

.IT IKti-’S BOOMiSTOItK,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 22nd May. dw

CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND No 2

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Four per cent, for the current half-year, 

being at the rate of eight per cent per annum,upon 
the paid up capital of this Bank, has this day lx.*en 
declared, and that the same will he payable at the 
Banking House in Toronto.oratanyoi'tiie,Branches 
of the Bank, on or after Wednesday. 1st July

Tlie Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th 
to the 30th J une, both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers will be held at tlie Banking House in Toronto 
on Monday, the 6tli day of July next. Tlie chair 
will be taken at noon.

By order of the Board,
R. J. DALLAS.

Cashier.
Toronto, May 26th, 1868. doO

Bookstore and Bindery.—We direct 
attention to the advertisement of Mr. W. 
J. McCurry.who has succeeded to the busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. Shewan. 
Having bought the present stock at a 
bargain he announces to our readers that 
it will be sold off at the lowest possible 
rates so that a clearance may be effected 
in order to make room for new goods. 
Mr. McCurry will continue to work the 
Bindery in conjunction with the Book
store. We wish Mf. McCurry the largest 
amount of success in his new undertaking, 
and have little doubt that the persev 
ranee and energy he has heretofore dis
played will secure him a large and flour
ishing business in his now more extended 
sphere

Accident in Flora.—While Mr. P. 
Kirby, of Peel, was getting down off a 
load of hay which he had just been get
ting weighed, in Flora, l*:s horses started 
off, throwing him on the tongue of the 
waggon, upsetting the load, and finally 
running into and overtiming the stage 
which stood near. Mr. K;rby was very 
severely bruised, especially about the 
head. He is now under the care of Dr. 
Savage, and it is thought may recover in 
time. Mr Kirby was a little to blame 
himself, as in getting down he stepped on 
the hind quarters of one of his horses, 
causing it to start suddenly. It is better 
for people to err on the side of safety and 
prudence than on that of speed and rash-

WELLINGTON COUNTY COUNCIL.
Tuesday, June 2.

The June Session of this Council open
ed at the Court House, Guelph, at two 
o’clock, John Smith, Esq., Warden, in 
the chair. Présent, all the members but 
Mr. Clarke of Flora.

The following gentlemen having hand
ed in their qualification of office took their 
seats : Robert Stevenson, as Reeve of Ar
thur, in room of the late Joseph Small ; 
James' Maaeie, às Dep. Reeve of Guelph, 
in room of Mr. Peterson, resigned ; Alex. 
Maxwell, in room of S. Robertson, as Dep. 
Reeve of Mary boro’.

Moved by Mr Mair, sec. by Mr Mclnnes 
—That the members of this Council deep
ly regret the sudden Bind unexpected 
death of Joseph Small, Esq., who for sev
eral years was a member of this Council 
as Reeve and Deputy Reeve of Arthur, 
who was present at their last meeting 
and took an active part in their delibera
tions, and discharged the dutie's of these 
offices in a manner most creditable to 
himself and highly advantageous to the 
county generally, and to the township of 
Arthur in particular ; and they take this 
opportunity of deeply sympathising with 
Mrs. Small and family in their bereave
ment, and of tendering them their best 
wishes for their future prosperity and 
welfare. Carried unanimously.

A memorial was read from Jae Holden, 
who has been acting as Deputy Inspector 
of Weights and Measures, asking to be 
appointed permanent Inspector in room of 
Mr F. J. B. Forbes, who is now residing 
in Hamilton. A memorial was also read 
from D. Hribs, asking to be appointed to 
the same office. On motion of Mr White- 
law, Messrs Stirton, Melvin, Mair, Clarke 
and Mclnnes were appointed a special 
committee to report on these applications 
and all other communications of the sub-

On motion, Mr Massie was appointed to 
sit on all the Committees of which Mr. 
Peterson was a member ; Mr Stevenson 
to take Mr Small’s place on all the Com
mittees of which he was a member, and 
Mr Maxwell to take Mr Robertson’s place 
on the Committees of wl*‘ch he was a 
member.

The Warden read a memorial from the 
Ontario Rifle Association, which explain
ed its objects, and asked for a grant of 
$25 to its funds. Referred to Finance 
Committee.

A petition was presented from George 
Burney, of Pilkington, asking the Council 
to defray the expenses of educating his 
daughter at the Deaf and Dumb Institu
tion, Hamilton.—Referred to Education 
Committee.

The Warden read 
from J. Calder, of Fergus, about purchas
ing a gravel lot belonging to the Council ; 
also one from the Registrar referring to 
the necessity for better protecting the 
windows of the Registry office vaults in 
accordance with the recommendation of 
the Inspector of Registry Offices. The 
first was referred to the Gravel Roads 
Committee, and the second to the County 
Property Committee.

The Warden read a petition from rate
payers in Guelph, very largely signed, 
asking the Council to assume that part of 
tlie Guelph and Elmira Gravel Road Irom 
the Waterloo line to the Town of Guelph, 
in G uelph Township, or to grant a sum of 
money as a bonus, and lend the credit of 
the County to its construction, the Com
pany to give the County a lien on the road 
till the amount is paid. Referred to 
County Roads Committee.

A letter was read from J. W. Hall, 
Master m Chancery, in which he stated 
that by the statute the County was bound 
to supply him with an office, light and 
fire, and praying that they will Reimburse 
him for expenses already incurred for 
office rentllnd other expenses. Referred 
to Count; ”

suméd bythe County,and act accordingly.
The Warden read a report from the 

Road Superintendent of the North Dis
trict, stating the terms of the contracts 
which had been let for supplying gravel 

-ftp* of *tlrecommending the the road

Referred lo County Rdada Committee.
The Warden read a petition from some 

of the inhabitants où the line between 
Grey and Wellington for the repair Of 
certain bridges crossing the Grand River 
and its tributaries. Referred to Road 
and Bridge Committee. The Warden 
read a petition from the Corporation of 
Minto for the assumption of a line ofMinto for the assumption 
road connecting ILirriston with the town
ship of Howick. Referred to R. & B. Co.
Warden read a communication from Lt.- 
Col. Higinbotham requesting aid for the 
Wellington Battalion Band. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

The Warden read a communication
from the township Council of Luther Gespatc&es îrom Abyssinia state 1 
requesting the County Council to ®®n- Napier rcached Senafewith the: 
grant a bounty on wolves, which

BY TELEGRAM
Despatches to the Evening Me

BY ATLANTIOIOABkK.
London, 8une 2.—The grand lair 

refused to bring in a billof indl 
against ex-Goveroor Eyre of Jam 
evidence addneedhy the prosecution. 
Royal Commission on the neutrality 1 
have made a report in favor of | 
executive authorities additional 
to detain ships supposed to be intend 
for belligerent purposes. They also re 
commend that the building, fitting out a 
or manning such vessels in a British par 
be declared a misdemeanor ; that atiy s 
built in Great Britain in violation of si 
laws shall not be permitted to enter i 
British port, and that their prizes, I 
brought within British jurisdiction, e’ 
be restored to the owners.

Despatches from Abyssinia state t

The Ontario Packing House,
XX AMIXiTOU.

THE Ontario Packing House lias commenced 
^slaughtering and packing hogs, and will

SELECTED FAT HOGS
delivered at tlie Packing House, Hamilton, five 
cents per pound, live weight.

Guelph, 1st June, 1808. dwlm

The Fire Company were out for prac
tice with the new engine last evening.— 
They took her up to Goldie’s dam, put on 
the the two hose pipes and directed them 
upon the mill. Next the hose was leng
thened, and a stream poured on the 
Coopers’ shop in the neighbourhood.— 
The engine worked admirably. This was 
her first trial under the exclusive control 
of Mr. Osborne, the engineer appointed to 
work her.

To Correspondents.— J. I. ; you have 
misapprehended the remarks of the cor
respondent to whom you allude. He did 
not complain of the largeness of one set 
of numbers, and then furnish a set of 
smaller ones. Besides, if our memory do 
not much deceive us, you will find the 
Diophantine Analysis treated of in one 
edition of Bonnycastle’s Algebra. We re
gret the necessity which compels us to 
exclude the second problem sent. Our 
reason is simply, that we have not the 
time to bestow upon these questions 
which they imperatively demand when 

| many of throi, or many answers to one, 
are showered upon ue.

numerous in "that township. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Three accounts from the Observer office 
Flora, for advertising Division Courts, 
and meeting of Council were presented 
and referred to Finance Committee.

A report was read from Mr. George 
Murton who had been appointed arbitra
tor to settle the-claim of Mr. Campbell 
for gravel for the iBrin road. His ser
vices were not needed as Mr. Campbell 
has taken legal steps to decide the matter 
i n dispute.

The Warden read the report of South 
District Road Superintendent stating the 
terms on which contracts for supplying 
gravel had been let,and also recommend
ing the following appropriations for re
pairs: Erin road $1061, Dundas road 
$760, Eramosa road $435, HillsbUrgh >oad 
$431 75, total $2677. 75. Referred to 
County Roads Committee.

Moved by Mr. Connell,seconded by Mr. 
Swan that the $200 granted in June 1867 
for bridge between Minto and Normanby, 
on condition of the County of Grey, 
granting a similar sum to be expended 
this year. Motion was ruled out of

A petition was read from Mr A. Bush- 
len, President of the North Riding Agri
cultural Society, and others, asking for a 
grant to assist the new society in its first 
attempt to establish a show. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Connell, seconded by Mr 
Mclnnes, that the petition from the in
habitants of Minto concerning the bridge 

communication between that township and Normanby, 
which was formerly before the Road and 
Bridge Committee, be referred to them 
again for farther consideration. Carried.

The Warden read a petition from the 
Mount Forest Council asking for $400 to 
assist in the erection of a Drill Shed. Re
ferred to Finance Com.

Council adjourned till 4 p. m.

Important Event in France.—The 
taking of his “ First Communion” by the 
Prince Imperial has been the occasion of 
nearly ae much fuss as attends the circum
cision of the sons of the Sultan, the Egyp
tian Viceroy and other Mahommedan 
grandees. The young heir to the French 
Crown has been “in training” for the 
affair for the last three months, under the 
hands of his “director” in the things 
spiritual, the elegant, witty ànd refined 
Abbe Duguerry, the fashionable cure of 
the Church of Madeleine ; the Empress 
had caused to be prepared for his use on 
the occasion livre dheures (prayer book) 
of the most exquisite perfection, illumi
nated by the cleverest modern imitators 
of the inimitable work of the old monks 
of other days ; and the whole of the Im
perial family, the Diplomatic Corps, the 
Ministers and great officers of the Crown, 
with theirwomen-kind, were all gathered 
in the Chapel of the Tuillerlee, to witness 
the ceremony. The Archbishop of Paris 
officiated ; the Abbe Bauer (now the Em- 
press's confessor, and in great favor at the 
Palace) preached the sermon, and deliver 
ed an address to the Prince, both of which 
were much admired, and are declared to 
bave “ drawn teato from all present.’’ 
The young communicant wore a boy- 
jacket of dark blue cloth, white waistcoat 
and trowsers, and round his left arm the 
traditional white satin riband, fringed 
with gold, without which no boy ever 
takes his first communion in this country. 
As the Empress is god^mother to all the 
children of both sexes, botn in wedlock 
on the same day as her son, assists tlie 
parents in tlie education of these children, 
and will give them a dot when they 
marry, she caused an intimation to bo 
given to the parents of all these children 
of her intention to present the sum of £2 
to each child who should take its first

column of the expedition on May 5 
The widow of Theodoras was reported t 
be dead.

Paris, June 2nd—Prince Napoleon has] 
left Paris on a visit to Baden, I

Vienna, June 2—Advices have been re-1 
ceived from Athene that the represent* | 
tivee of foreign powers in that city haw 
formally protested against the admlssia 
of representatives from Candia to tn 
Grecian Chamber.

Ity Property Committee.
The Warden read a letter from the 

Warden of the County of Haltpn, asking 
if the Council had any intention of build
ing a House of Industry, and if so sug- 

g that the two Counties should 
in carrying out the scheme. Re

ferred to County Property Committee.
Petitions were presented from ratepay

ers in Marybdro asking the Council to 
assume the road in that township between 
lots 9 and >10 ; also from ratepayers in 
Amaranth and Luther asking aid to build 
a bridge over the Grand River. Referred 
to County Roads Committee.

The Council then adjourned till to
morrow morning.

Wednesday, Juno 3.
The Council met this morning, at nine 

o’clock. Present, thirty-one members ; 
the Warden in the chair. The Clerk read 
the minutes of yesterday’s proceedings.

The Warden read an application for 
the appointment of Inspector of Weights 
and Measures for the south portion of 
this county, from R. Ainley. Referred. ___________

The Warden read a report from Gaol I communion on the same day with the
Surgeon. The average of prisoners dur 
ring the past year has been larger than it 
ever was before. It was 12 J per day, and 
for the last six months 17| per day. The 
condition of the health of the prisoners 
has been satisfactory. The cistern is 
useless, having filled up, and the damp
ness arising from the soakage Injurious. 
The average number of prisoners is lar
ger in the Guelph gaol,than in any other 
gaol not belonging to a city, and the 
salary of the Gaol Surgeon is lower than 
that of any other in the Province of On
tario. The Surgeon was assured he had 
only to mention this matter to secure it 
attention. Referred to Finance Com.

The Warden read a petition from the 
village of Mount Forest, praying for aid 
to the amount of $500, to repair a bridge 
and the approaches thereto. Referred to 
Road and Bridge Com.

The Warden read a communication 
from the South Riding Engineer. The 
work on the Ospringe and Bristol road 
has been completed, and there Is a*balance 
of $300 due the contractors, less $76 to be 
paid Mr. Campbell for gravel, and another 
claim, the amount of which was not stat
ed. Referral to Road & Bridge Com.

The Wafrden read a communication 
from the Engineer for the North Riding 
in reference to the Ulenallen road. The 
$6,000 appropriated are nearly consumed, 
and to complete the road, with a nine 
inch bed of gravel, $4,500 more will. be 
required ; and if ^he gravel be 14 inches 
deep, and a bridge be built at Glenallan, 
the sum necessary will be $9,550. Refer
red to Road and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr Cross, seconded by Mr. 
McManus, that the petition of the Muni
cipal Council of the Township of Peel, 
praying for the assumption of the town 
line between Peel, Pilkington and Wool
wich be now considered.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Dobbin, seconded by Mr 
Hunter, that the Gravel Roads Committee 
are hereby authorised and required to re
consider the propriety of issuing deben
tures for the completion of all ro*ds ae-

little Prince ; and as 3,000 of them closed 
at once with the offer, her Majesty will 
have to pay out the sum of £6,000 to her 
god-cHldren. _

Military axd Naval strength of the 
Empire.—Although Great Britain is de
termined to avoid all European compli
cations, and to keep aloof from war as 
much as possible, the military and naval 
strength of the Empire is greater than it 
was before in the time of peace. The 
effective strength of the regular army for 
1868-69, is set down at 306,650 men, and 
that of the navy at 66,679 men including 
marines. The Volunteer arm, which last 
year was only 175,000 strong, is now set 
down at 214,000 men,the national militia 
144,744, and there are besides 18,600 en
rolled pensioners, making an effective 
land force of 583,250 men exclusive of 
the native Indian army. The navy con
sists of 466 vessels, of which only 29 are 
sailing vessels^ 43 are iron clads, 49 ships 
of the line and 40 frigates. The im
provement in mode of treating soldiers 
of the British army and the increase of 
pay, have been attended with very benfi- 
cial results. Thus we find that out of 
32,000 soldiers recently discharged, hav
ing completed their term of service, oyer 
27,000 have re^enlisted for a number of 
years.

Shocking Outrage at Whitby.—A 
man named Geo. Patterson murdered his 
little son, five years of age, <m Tuesday. 
It appears that he Is a widower, and has 
been keeping company at. his house with 
a woman of bad character for the last few 
days, where they have been carousing. 
His children were hungry .this morning, 
and ate some bread their father provided 
for himself and paramour. For so doing 
the unnatural father knocked down the

Cr little fellow, and kicked and stamped 
i to depth.

There is a boy named Foster in Trow
bridge, Michigan, but nineteen years old, 
who is seven wet end three Inches high.

American Despatche

New Orleans, June 2nd—Steamer I 
McCulloch was burned on the 26th i 
Three lives lost.

Havana, June 2—Reports in regard t 
Salnave are contradictory. Some Bay b 
has left the country, others that he jj 
mains and is preparing for another bat'1 
with the insurgents. Another repi 
says he has been assassinated by his ow 
troops.

St. Louis, June 2—Storm of yesteni 
did much damagq to the early fruit i 
surrounding country. Myriads <9t loeui ' 
have come off the ground in this «
No damage done yet.

Mr. Gladstone’s Irish Church Bill
The following is the bill of Mr. Gil 

stone to “prevent, for a limited time, r 
appointments in the Church of Irela 
and to restrain, for the same period, 1 
certain respects, the proceedings of f 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Irelani

1. In the vacancy of any archbishop 
or bishopric, or of any ecclesiastical < 
nity or benefice in Ireland in the gift j 
her Majesty, or to which all archbis" 
bishops, or other ecclesiastical corpe 
as such, or any trustee or trustees i 
in a public capacity, are or shall be j 
titled to present or appoint, it shallT 
be lawful to appoint any person to 8 
ceed to such archbishopric, bishopric, d 
nity, or benefice, and upon the 1 
ing of such vacancy, the i _ 
and receipt of the rents and profits,all ti 
lands, titles, and other emoluments a. 
pertaining to such archbishopric, bielioj 
ric, dignity, or benefice, shall be f 
ferred to and vested in the Eeclesii 
Commissioners for Ireland, subject to i 
charges legally affecting the same, i 
the said commissioners shall have poi 
to grant renewals and do all other i 
which may be necessary for the due i 
proper management thereof, and i 
cause the same and the proceeds thei 
to be kept distinct from all other ftaudj 
to be disposed of in such a manned j 
parliament may direct.

2. In case of the vacancy of any i 
bishopric or bishopric, the person del 
ated by the 31st section of the 3rd < 
4th William the Fourth, chapter 8T 
execute the powers of the said act du 
such vacancy, shall be the gi 
the spiritualities of such archbi
bishopric ; and in case of the \____
any benefice with cure of souls, all i 
powers and authorities granted 1 
116th section of the said act for supply 
the spiritual wants of suspended b 
shall apply and be exercised in re 
such vacant benefice by the same $ 
and in the same manner as therein i 
ected, provided that in regulating tih 
salary of the officiating minister regarr 
shall be had to the nature and extent c 
the duties to be discharged.

3. It shall not be lawful for the Eccle 
siastical Commissioners for Ireland 
make any new grant for the building, r 
building or enlarging of any church a 
chapel, or lor the building of any gletx 
house, or the augmentation of any r 
fice, or the maintenance of any mini 
or the purchase of any house, land, i 
tithe rentoharge.

4. Every person who shall be app 
ed to any lay office in connection wit! 
the established church in Ireland 
the passing of this act shall hold the e 
office subject to the pleasure of ParlU

j. This act shall continue in force until 
the first day of August, one thou 
eight hundred and sixty-nine.

It is proposed in France to remove t 
lion on the field of Waterloo, as being t 
sanguinary an emblem, and to replao 
by a colossal statue of Peace, standi 
on a globe, and supported by figures « 
blematic of the various nations. TV 
to be a “monument of the holy allii 
of peoples united in the one feeling of | 
therhood and civilization.” One v 
almost believe that we live in the" pi 
ed millennium, when, in fact, it is j 
a few mouths since the battle of Sad" 
and since the “ Chasse pot rifle did 
ders ” on the field of Montana.

The New Yorkers have a right to < 
aider themselves about the most hei 
taxed people in the world. The am 
to be raised this year in that city te 1 
185,984, or over $6,000,000 more than tl 
entire amount to be raised by the Go 
eminent of the Dominion of Canada. 3 
addition to this the New Yoricers liave 1 
pay sundry Government taxes. To liv 
ip Gotham is,a costly, luxury.

Mr. Dickènis has just received a leg 
of £2,000 from the late Rev. G haunt 
Hare Townsend,, accompanied by i f 
ther bequest of manuscripts, corresp 
ence, private letters, &ç., which Mr. 1 
ens is requested to publish, as far as | 
ible without alteration, for the pu 
making known Mr. Townsend’s < 
on religious matter, which he ! 
will be conducive to the hap; 
mankind.

The bill to abolish corpi 
ment in all the public gch<> 
chusetts has been rejected by; 
by a vote of 16 to 9.
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COUNTY GRAVEL ROADS.
1 frave^heard many expressions 

_ [faction since the last session
the County Council at the sudden 

|»t of economy then taken by it in doing 
8g for the Road improvement of 

the County during the present year.
I Wow, we question the p ropriety of this 

We think that, considering the 
neral prosperity of the County, and 

) great importance that good gravel 
‘l is to the settlers, who are the 

Be and sinew of |our social well-be 
ling, we must say that to check the ex- 

nsion of our fine system of roads is 
k wise ; and not to encourage every 
ïitimate enterprise, having in view 
$ same object, is equally shortsight- 

I. We, however, have always assur- 
I those who expressed their discou
nt that the course taken last Jan- 

r was not a finality, but that the 
ouncil wished to proceed cau- 
ously, and after due deliberation 

ild, at an early date, do what was 
ght to all parties and sections.— 

There can be no doubt but that the 
ople of the north-western town- 

3 teel with Guelph that every en
gagement should be given with re
nt to the road leading from Peel 
ough Woolwich to Guelph. In our 

udgment. that part of the road in 
County, but seven miles long, 

nght to become a County Road, and 
) assumed. This does not entail the 

ies@it> for any expenditure during 
present year of more than the 

ouncil deems proper. Still some- 
ng should, in all fairness, be done, 
i Company have not embarked in 

he undertaking for selfish purposes, 
ut for most laudable objects. Wheth- 

1 it be a grant to. the enterprising 
lompany, or the assumption at once 
F that part of the road in Guelph 

unship and Pilkington, still some 
should be given. If a grant is 

do it should not be a sum so paltry 
| to be of little service. We hold 
|8t it is the manifest duty of our 

nty Councillors to be liberal spirit- 
1, when they find that a great public 

iefit is being conferred by such a 
irk ; and the circumstances are so 

ar as those connected with this 
dable enterprise referred to.
Ve do not think the Council will 

| justified in appropriating more than 
),000 or $12,000 on the roads named, 

Jit they should divide this, or whal
er sum they grant, equally. The 
Jpwn and Township of Guelph alone 
j a largo share of the county rate, 

consider themselves entitled to 
jbal justice. So also do the north- 
et townships. We shall indeed be 
appointed and pained if we cannot 

nate, after the proceedings of this 
leion are over, that the Council has 
kd this enterprise, which is calcu- 

l so much to further not only the 
jjrests of the section more immedi- 

f connected with it, but also those 
3 whole county.

The Point of Attack.— The 
nil ton Times of Tuesday says :—

At the meeting of the B%h and For- 
Bible Society, In the *rly part of 

B*' - -

&
__ Vi_bi the mrly part of

the Earl of fehafteebmy preeided, 
the Biehops of Londtto and 
many prominent clergymen 

both of the Church and from among the 
Dissenters. From the report read it ap
pears that at the Paris Exhibition the 
Bible was for sale in thirty languages, 
while it was exhibited in 170. During 
the last week the Exhibition was open as 
many as 28,000 copies were disposed of. 
The Emperor was presented with a copy, 
in receiving which, he expressed his grat
ification at receiving the gift from a so
ciety that had translated the Scriptures 
into so many languages, and circulated 
them so extensively, adding that he de
sired his subjects should enjoy perfect 
religious freedom. In all parts of the 
world the distribution of Bibles has been 
vigorously prosecuted, and among other 
translations in progress that into Japan
ese is being carried vigorously forward. 
The receipts for the year from all sources 
amounted to £186,597 13s. Id., and the 
total expenditure £185,611 15s.; or up
wards of nine hundred thousand dollars. 
The number of copies of the Bible issued 
during the year was 2,400,000, and from 
the commencement of the Society's opera
tions 55,060,865.

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

Mr. Howland for Lieut. Governor. 
—The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent says 
The loyal Conservative party are up in 
arms at the proposed appointment of 
** Yankee Howland ” to the Lieutenant 
Governorship of Ontario. In fact, a good 
deal of treason has been talked, and it is 
perhaps well that the Habeas Corpus has 
been suspended. It has been known for 
some time that the appointment was 
propped to Mr. Howland by Sir John, 
and some go so far as to state that Mr. 
Howland got a written promise, with his 
Yankee cuteness, before he Went into the 
Cabinet. Betwixt riding in Buckley’s 
carriages, and making “ Yankee How
land-’ Governor, Sir John has fallen into 
sad disgrace with the Conservative party. 
Mr. Magiil, of Hamilton, is talked of as 
Mr. Howland’s successor. It is said, 
however, that Sir John A. Macdonald 
will, in order to conciliate his Tory sup
porters, offer the two vacant places in the 
Cabinet to them. Mr. Walter Shanly, 
as an Irish Conservative, is spoken of for 
one. It is said Mr. Howland will be ga
zetted in a couple of weeks.

New Colors to the 78tii Highland
ers.—New colours were presented to the 
78th Highlanders, now stationed at Mon
treal, on Saturday, with imposing cere
monies, by Lady Wyndham. They are 
only about half the size of the old ones. 
The regimental colours of splendid white 
silk. In the centre are the words in a 
semi circle, “ Roeshire Buffs,” and name- 
rr Is surrounded by a beautiful wreath of 
red and white roses and thistles. Around 
the wreath are the words, “ Jaas, Kooe- 
kab, Miida, Persia.” Above is the crown, 
and underneath the motto, “ Cuidich a 
Rhi,” or “ Help the King.” Beneath again 
is the word “ Assaye,” and the elephant 
in raised white silk, with blue saddle
cloth—" Lucknow” being the last incrip- 
tion. The Queen’s colors are like the re
gimental, smaller than the old one, and 
are very beautiful. Rev. J. Fraser, of the 
Presbyterian Church, offered prayer, after 
which Lady Wyndham said : " It is with 
much please’•e I present you these colors 
in the name of Her Majesty. Preserve 
them as you ever have done in honour 
and glory, and when called upon to bear 
them before the enemy, which day is, I 
hope, far distant, may you fight under 
these banners as victoriously as hereto
fore—whenever duty calls you the good 
wishes of your countrywomen will follow 
the officers and men of the gallant 78th 
Rosshire Highlanders.” Lieut.-General 
Wyndham also made a suitable address, 
after which the regiment marched off. 
Rain was then pouring in torrents.

Good Weights and Fleeces.—Mr. John 
Snell of Edmonton, has sent the Canada 
Farmer an account of the weights of 
of some of his young Cotswold and Lei- 
ceister stock,which especially taking into 
account the unusual scarcity of feed in 
that section of the country, are extremely 
creditable to his management. He says : 
—“ Last week I weighed six yearling 
rams,Cotswold and Leicester which aver
aged 276lbs., the lightest beipg 251 lbs., 
the heaviest 285 lbs., making an aggre
gate of 1,656 lbs. Six two year-old rams 
weighed an average of 341 lbs,; the light- 

reports we est 314 lbs.; the heaviest 368 lbs.; aggre- 
ive received from the United States, j gate, 2,040 lbs. I sheared from a Leicester

JUST received, a large supply of

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.
LAIRD’S

BLOOM OF YOUTH
For Beautifying the Complexion, Eradicating 
Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn and Tan.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemise, Market Square.

Guelph, 8rd June. daw tf

TO FARMERS.

NOW is the time to free yoqr Sheep and Lambs 
from Ticks. On hand, at

Apothecaries’ Hall, Guelph,
A large supply of

Miller’s Tick Destroyer. 
Macdougall’s Tick Destroyer

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelph, 3rd June. dw Druggist.

No. 7,
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

i Fenians contemplate making their 
rod attacks on the St. Clair frontier, 

id from the Vermont border, mean- 
hile great commotion will be made 

b Buffalo and Ogdensburgh, to divert 
[Mention to those points. This idea 
B given by a Hamilton gentleman ar- 
Ived in the city yesterday, who had 
lad the best opportunities of acquir 
hg information, and strengthened hy
pe fact that large supplies of provis- 
pns are at present being moved in ac- 
lordance with this plan. The same 
pformant anticipates a demonstration 

Jboufc the 1st of July, or not many 
lays previous or succeeding that date, 
pe might also add that the party 
Mentioned overheard O’Neil make the 
femark a few days since, that the 
povement now maturing would be the 
nal effort ofFenianism, and on its 
esult he should stake his generalship 
bd his life.

yearling ram 20 lbs. wool ; from a two 
year-old Cotswold ram 21 lbs.; and from 
a yearling Cotswold ram 22lbs. I flatter 
myself that these are hard to beat.1’

BIRT HS.
Thompson- At Elora on the 30th tilt, the wife ot 

Mr Win Thompson, butcher, Elora, of a. son. 
Yovno—In Garnfrnxa on the 2Sth ult, the wife of 

Wm T-.ling of a son.
Taylor—In Elora on the 2Tth ult, the wife of Mr 

Benjamin Taylor of a son.
Henderson—At Arthur on the 26th ult, the wife 

of Dr. Robert Henderson of a son.

MARRIACS.

IJLpRD Brougham.—The Parispa- 
i express great regret at the death 
Lord Brougham, and speak of him 

ns of admiration and respect. In 
ioture on the results of the Com- 
cial Treaty of 1860, delivered on 
day in the rooms of the Polytech- 

IInstitution, M. de Wolowski, of 
1 Institute, said : At the moment 
T*s about to enter this room sad ti
gs reached me. One of the vete- 
$ of the cause of liberty in Eng- 
d one of the most energetic Pro

cters ot commercial liberty, Lord 
Brougham, has just died at the age of 
■nety, It is the duty of those who 
cupj themselves with these great 

nest ions to pay homage to the heroes 
f the battle-fields on which, instead of 
“itroying life, and of causing tears to 

v, they seek to improve the condi- 
on of mankind.

I Liquor Again.—Alonzo McCormick a 
Newark saddler, murdered his wife in 
wooklyn on Saturday, by shooting her 
prough the head with a pistol. He im
mediately attempted to kill himself also, 

r_ firing a pistol at .his heart, which he 
tissed, so that he lived some hours after- 
"rds. The sole cause of this murder 

I suicide was intemperance. McCor- 
ok was neither better nor worse than 

«.thousand of other young mechanics, 
Hpt that his passion for Rum was 

tense and his consumption of that 
fluid somewhat greater. How 

f young men will be warned by his 
^eerto renounce to.shun the 

| trap ot which he is but one 
I of victims 1

Wallace—Melon—At Guelph, on the 1st inst, 
bv Rev. John Hogg, Mr Thomas Wallace to 
Miss Ann Melon, both of Nichol.

Wissi.kh—Hki.e—At Elora on the 27th ult, by the 
Rev. C. E. Thomson. Levi Wisslcr, Esq., 
of Columbia Furnace, Virginia, toSarnh Ann, 
second daughter of Henry W. Hole, Esq.

Wallace—Patmore—At Elora on the 27tlmlt, bv 
the Rev J W German, Mr John D Wallace, o'f 
Pilkington, to Hannah, eldest daughter of 
M r Patmore, builder.

DIED-
Scott—In Mount Forest on the 27th inst, Mary 

Ann Brown, daughter of Mr Robt Scott, aged 
9 months.

Bit hen—At Garafraxa, on the 29th ult, of a 
chronic throat affection, Mr Robert H Bichen, 
of the Detroit Daily Union, and formerly of 
G u elpli, aged 26 years.

ükw gittorrtisïemettïsï.
A RARE NUMBER

THE WEEKLY MERCERY
For THURSDAY, 4th June,

Will contain the Opening Chapters of the histori
cal and exciting tale entitled

The Braes of Yarrow
This is a romance of the sixteenth century, and 

is full of thrilling incidents peculiar to that nge. 
The Mercury also contains nil ttiti Local News 
of the week, besides a vast amount of other read
ing matter. A better number cannot possibly be 
got to send to friends at a distance.

New subscribers will receive the Weekly Mer
cury from this date up to the First of January 
1869. for Seventy-five Cents.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
For sale at the Bookstores m town at 7 o’clock 

to-morrow (Thursday) morning. Price 5c,

MeLAGAN A INNES,
■Publishers, Macdonncll-st,

Guelp’-i, 3rd June,

20 cases Boston Lobsters 
5 “ Sardines

10 cases Crosse t Blackwell’s

PICKLES
(Piccally Onions and Mixed.)

20 OASES THIN’S FAMILY 
PICKLES.

Just received at

JMM & KALLGTT’S.
No. 7, Wyndham-st.

Gnelph, 30th May, 1868. d
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Farm Hand Wanted.
WANTED, an experienced man who umlcr- 

sin.ids all farm work—the care of horses, 
&c., and who will make himself generally useful. 

Would be required permanently. None but a 
really good and sober hand will be taken,

Apply to C, WILSON,Waterloo Ri>ad, Guelph. 
Guelph, 29th May, 1868. <14

IMPORTANT SALE
BY AUCTION

OF OLD AND VALUABLE

BOOKS, PLATED WARE, 
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS, &c.,
Belonging to the Estate of the late HON. A. J. 

FERGUSSON BLAIR.

WS, G. KNOWLES has been instructed to 
. sell by Public Auction, at the Law Office 
of Mr. D. Guthrie, Guelph,

On Thursday, 4th June, 1868
A large number of Books, forming part of the 

Library of the lattf" Hon A. J. Fergusson B'air.— 
Among them arc a complete set of the Encyclo
pedia Britannica, 20 volumes, with 'Supplement, 
U volumes ; 71 volumes of Blackwood’s Magaxine, 
a complete set from the commencement ns far as 
it goes; Smollett's Fielding's, Hume's, Robert
son’s, Blair's ami Johnson's Works complete, be
sides a large number of other valuable Books, an
cient and modern, in Theology, History, Bio
graphy, Belles Letters, Poctry.sc. Many of these 
works arc now rare, and all of them well bound 
and in good condition.

Plated Ware, Oil Paintings, 
and Engravings.

Also, will be sold some Plated Ware, Oil Paint
ings, Engravings by the first masters, Ac.

FAMILY CARRIAGE
At the same time will be sold a Family Car-, 

riage, made by Williams & Cooper of Hamilton. 
It is now on view at the Carriage Works of Mr 
Geo A. Bruce.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. Terms cash.
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer 

Guelph, 20th May, 1808. 3dw2

DIRECTED.

STEWART
[S new showing a choice assortment of Black 

Lace Shawls from $4 to $30.

TO BRICKLAYERS.
fpwo Bricklayers wanted Immediately. Apply 

Guelph, 27th May
WILLIAM DAY, Builder.

dw-tf

STEWART
cIALL8 for special attention to Silk, Tissue, and 

Fancy Jackete and Mantlça.

WM. STEWART
WOULD respectfully draw the attention of the 

public to his stock of Goods suited for the 
iresent season. It embraces the greatest attrac- 

,ions in

PRICE,
VARIETY and „ 

STYLES
Mr. STEWART has ever had in his power to offer 
to the public. Inspection and comparison will 
bear out his statement, that he is now giving liis 
customers a benefit of at least 30 per cent, by 
having his Goods purchased in January and Febiu- 
ary, since which time Goods hare advanced from 
33 to 50 per cent.

STEWART
[8 still fully assorted with STAYS that fit the 

body, au highly recommended.

COTTON HOSE

[N White, Brown and Fancy, at one-tliird lower 
in price than last year.

WM. STEWART,

:ion
FOR LOVERS OF ART

AT CUTHBERT’S
The Great Works of Sir David Wilkie.

The Great Works of Raphael, and 
Hester Pieces of Itâlian Art.

These Books ooutein Photographs of the Originals of 
the most eminent of Painters, and each lutyeot is rendered 
doubly Interesting by a short and clear explanation.

Guelph, 1st June, 1868.

Guelph,[6th;M*y,;i868,

MUSLINS
AuJSTID

Guelph, May 30, 1868. A. O. BUCHAM.

DRESS GOODS!
Grand Display of DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
NEW FANCY DRESS GOODS,

NEW BLACK GLACE SILKS,
NEW BLACK GROS’ GRAINS, , 

NEW COLORED POPLINS,NEW CAMLET clOTHS, 
NEW CHALLIES.

THE cheapest Drees Goods in Canada is our Challies at $1.25 the full dress ; also, Grey Bareges 
for Travelling Dresses and suits. •

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,
VERY CHEAP.

FS13LIF USE.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 30, 1868. dawtf

Medical Dispensary
USB

HARVEY’S
r£(T(l«.«

BALSAM
A most speedy, safe ami effectual preparation for 

the cure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, &c.

PRICE, - - 25c. per Bottle.
Prepared and for sale only by

E. HARVEY,
Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-St., Guelph 

May 26. daw tf

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRIS1ERS ANpATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S. B. KRKEMAX, Q.'C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

CHATHAM, ONT.
Chatham, 26th May, 1368 dw

BARGAINS
CHEAP BOOKS

CHEAP STATIONERY.

HAVING purchased the Stock of M. Shewan, 
the subscriber is prepared to sell It off at 

once at the cheapest possible rates to make room 
for a new and large assortment of Family and 
Pocket Bibles, Congregational and Wesleyan 
Hymns, Pew Bibles, Pocket Testaments. Albums, 
Stationery, &e., that arc on their way to his store. 
My arrangements with publishers and manufac
turing establishments enable me to supply all 
kinds of Books. Newspapers and periodicals sn 
the most reasonable terms.

Law Forms of every kind always on hand, and 
got up to order at the shortest noice.

Fancy Goods, Window Shades, and a large lot of 
Paper Hangings on hand.

SUMMERJRINKS.
JAMES McCULLOOH,

IN thanking his customers and the public for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him in past 

years, begs to inform them that he has made ex
tensive preparations for the coming season, and is 
now manu&ctuiing at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUELPH,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
such asSoda Water, Lemon
ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 
. Ale and Ginger Beer.

Akn a superior quality of Champagne 
Clarified BUTTLED CIDER in pints or quarts, 
which fins been tested and ^highly recommended 
for years.

All orders left at the Depot, or addressed to the 
undersigned will be promptly attended to.

JAMES MeCULLOCH. 
Guelph, 22ud May, 1808. w4 dtf

POTATOES !
THE Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 

of Potatoes of all kinds, to suit the trade, at 
his Warehouse, No. 4, Gordon Street, 

Day’s Old block.
D. MOULTON.

P. 8.—Purchasers leaving orders can lui ve their 
produce delivered at their residence,

Guelph, May 11th, 1866. dtf

GUELPH BOOKBINDER! t

In the Binding department I would invite the 
attention of intending purchasers to the specimens 
on hand, or that which has been executed for 
many of the Registry Offices and Division Courts. 

A large assortment of School Books just ar-

Picture Framingdonc on the premises promptly 
and in the neatest style.

W. J. McCURRY.
Guelph, 26th May, 1868, dw

AMPHION ;
A COlÀEQfXON OF

Four, Five & Six-Part Songs
For Male Voices.

WORD8 chiefly by H. A. CLARKE. Muslcse- 
lcctedand arranged by J. E. GOULt),Edi

tor of " The Opera Chorus Book," "Sacred Chorus 
Book." 6tc. Complete in Five Books—Piano Score 
and separate vocal parts.

Prices : Complete, $5 Set of Vocal Parts, $4. 
Separate Vocal Parts, each, $1.25. Piano Score, 
$2. Mailed post-paid.

OLIVERDITSON&CO., Publishers. 227 Wash
ington Street, Boston. CHAS. H. DITSON Sc CO.,. 
711 Broadway, New York.

May 22, 1868. daw tf-
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TheBraes of Yarrow
Jin Historical Tale of 

Sixteenth Century.
the

Gilbert was about to inquire tor her lady
ship, but something in the position or bear- 
5> g of the man arrested his tongue, fascinat- 
ocfhis eyes, the while a strange feeling of 
mingled doubt and respect rose within him. 
The doubt sprung from the fact that the face 
of his mysterious friend was covered by a 
black mask.

He was a man rather above the average 
height, and of sinewy form. There was noth
ing to indicate muscular strength, yet a cer
tain dignity in the poise of the frame impres- 
od the observer with a respect for which he 
eould not readily find an explanation. His 
dress was entirely black and somewhat of 
the English fashion, consisting of a short 
doàk or velvet, a loose jerkin of the same 
material, and sititen hose. His head was 
covered by a black skull cap, to which the 
mask was secured.

All this was sombre enough. Further, the 
absence of armour of any sort increased the

Slty of his appearance, whilst his eyes 
out from tne black, mask obtained 
brightness by their setting, and with 

•omewhat of sadness in their expression, in
spired confidence and yet aroused curiosity.

Whilst Gilbert was making these observa
tions little Alice was regaining warmth, and 
suddenly recalled her guardian to a con
sciousness of her presence.

'Mother, mother,’ she sobbed.
Gilbert started, and the spell of fascination 

which had kept his eyes fixed upon the 
stranger was broken.

4 Yes, yes—where is the lady ?’
* The lady ?’ said he flf the mask, apparently 

enable to understand.
4 Yes, the ladv who came .here but now— 

who told you of my danger—where is she?'
41 became awqge of your danger by acci

dentally looking over the precipice,’ was 
the answer in a calm soft voice, 'and helped 
you because the odds were against you.’

« Has not the lady reached tne house then?’ 
cried Gilbert, amazed and not a little al-

4 No stranger save yourself is here.’
Gilbert sprung to his feet.
4 Merciful powers—she has missed the way 

—perhaps fallen into the hands of her enemy.
He rushed to the door, but abruptly stop

ped, and turned upon the stranger.
4 Our meeting has been a singular one, 

master ; but I owe you my life—more—I owe 
you the life of that child—I will trust you and 
leave her with you until I return.’

The masked man bowed with a quiet dig
nity, as if accepting the trust imposed on 
him. Gilbert passed forth, and from the 
height caught a glimpse of Tushielaw’s party 
just as it disappeared in the glen.

They had failed to discover the manner of 
his escape—had become alarmed perhaps, 
and were beating a retreat. So Gilbert 
thought, and the thdught gave him some

He hastened round to the pathway bv which 
Lady Spens should have arrived at the cairn 
He could find no traces of the horse’s foot
steps until he was half way down to the glen. 
There he was startled by finding the stone 
trodden down by the feet of several horses 
and men, as if there had been a struggle of 
eomo sort on the spot. From this place he 
traced numerous footprints down to the en
trance of the pass which he had defended so 
faithfully, until, as he had thought, the lady

He was confused beyond measure by the 
fears which filled his mind. Her ladyship 
must have reached the cairn long before him 
had.she proceeded thither as directed ; more 
than enough time had been allowed her.— 
How then had she failed ? The truth flashed 
npon| him with painful vividness, for it bro’t 
to him much self-reproach for his blindness.

• In order to secure her safety he had sent her 
away alone, whilst her child remained in 
danger.» She must have dreaded the result of 
bis contest with the pursuers, for her child’s 
sake. She must have paused. hesit~‘:— 
whether or not to return, thus losing 
OU8 time and enabling Tushielaw to ov 
her and capture her.

Bitterly he upbraided himself for his igno
rance -of woman’s nature in thinking that she 
would accept life for herself, and leave her 
child ifi peril. He had been blind and stupid.

But his was a nature prompt in decision, 
and he did not waste much time in vain re
grets, but made speed back to the cairn

On Entering he found the stranger seated 
on one of the rude stools with Aly—that 
was the pet name of little Alice—upon his 
knee, tiie two had evidently become the 
best of friends in spite of the black mask up
on the man’s face, which under ordinary cir
cumstances would have rendered conciliation 
with the child impossible. Gilbert,however, 
was too deeply agitated to pay much heed to 
she matter.

‘Well,’ said the soft voice of the mask, 
looking up with earnest expression in bis

She has been captured—she is in the 
power of a fiend.’

‘ You mean------’
‘Tushielawr—the robber, traitor, and assas-

* That is a black list of crime.’
« And a true one! He is a villain so foul 

that I think the fiends themselves must hate

* You are his enemy ?’
4 Ay, to the death.'
‘ For what reason ?’
‘A great one, but one to which I dare not 

yet give voice.”
‘ F will not press you for your ^ecret ; but 

in sooth there is cause enough for your 
enitv in the work he has done to-day.’

41 see you are my friend,’ cried Gilbert 
gladly, “and you will aid me.’

The Mask shook his head sadly.
* I have little power, but with what I have 

I will aid you. What is your need?’
* First, protection for this child till I re-

« That she can have here. The woman who 
dwells here is called a witch, and none would 
dare to invade her home or to defy her power. 
I it you" need not fear her,’ he added huskily, 
observing Gilbert’s look of surprise and hesi
tation : ‘she is my friend, ana for my sake 
will g-aard this child from all danger, I pledge

^ Pardon. master,’ said Gilbert still hesi
tating, ‘but I do not know your name, even
your face is hidden from me. How can------’

He stopped, unwilling to complete the sen-

*jHow can you trust me—is not the what 
you would say?’

Gilbert inclined his head.
‘You must risk the trust. My face you 

may not see, for it is the face of one who is 
dead to the world. My name ? I have none. 
Four months ago I bore a name as high and 
noble as any in all Scotland. To-day I am 
nameless. Why, I cannot tell you or any

There was a subdued sadness and earnést- 
ness"ffi "his tone which compelled the hearer 
to accept his words with faith.

‘ I will trust-you,’ said Gilbert, moved bv 
the generous impulse of youth ; ‘but how shall 
I know you ?’

‘Call me the Chevalier Night, since all my 
life and hopes are darkened.’

4 Yours is a strange humour, but I will not 
baulk it. Here is my hand. I will not seek 
to fathom the mystery which surrounds you 
or to discover aught you may wish to conceal 
until you are willing to confide wholly in

The chevalier took the outstretched hand, 
the while his eye seemed to search the inmost 
thoughts of the youth.

‘For so much "I tli^nk you, Gilbert Elliot.’ 
TO BE CONTINUED.

i

Quinine Wine.
fTIHB most delightful and invigorating Tonic 
_L known to science, used by medical practi
tioners in every part of the civilised world.

O-Prepared by WATERS à WILLIAMS. 
Cannon Street, London.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
THE only preparation containing Glycerine in 

a dry condition. The finest Powder in use.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
’ Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
ole t, Jockey Cl 
loney Sack, E

Sib»,
LVEIN'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club, Sweet 

Briar, Sweet Pea, Honey Sack, Hiliotrope,
Patchonly, New Mow Hay, 
Guards' Club, Grand Trunk,

Montreal,
*c.

. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FURNITURE POLISH !
QUPBRIOR to all other préparations for Clean- 
O ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
25c. and 50c.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

G lelph, Oth May, 1868. dw

R. J. JEANNERET.
From England,

(Established in London. Ont., 1842, and in 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

IDATST3s BLOC
Opposite the Market, Guçlph.

EVERY description at** Watches, Clocks^Knd 
Jewellery, repaired in a superior manner at 

short notice-end on reasonable terms.
Guelph, 20tli May. dw

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph

Walker’s Old K; 
Windsor Ok

e,
Rye. 

Morton’s Old Rye, 
Brbb’s Old Rye.

CALEDONIA SPOT
Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres

cott, Ontario,
BY A. NI.F.CIANELLI.

fTTHIS elegant aud fashionable first-class Hotel, 
_L with accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly furnished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, In a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a.separate building, speciaUy created for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, BowlingARey, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

1^- Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELL1, Proprietor, Montreal.
Montreal, 30th April.

CHINA!
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

20 White and Cold China TEA 
SETTS.

SO White Granite do do 
IOO dozen Dinner, Breakfast Sc 

Tea Plates.
IOO dozen Cups and Saucers, 

Handled.
IOO do do Unhandled. 
100 dozeh of Tumblers, 26 New 

Patterns.
Also, Preserve Dishes, Butter 

Plates,Sugar Bowls,Goblets, 
Centre Dishes, Ac., Whole
sale and Retail.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, May 18th, 1S6S. dw

Amother Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY S.

FIND

LIOI

BANKRUPT STOCK!

HAS PURCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOOK|OF

HCsf* Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool Canada Tweeds at 60c. and 68c., worth $1. Don’t delay.

JOHN HOOG.
Guelph, Hey II, ISM. dew tf

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

WE OFFER AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hew and adFattana»,

ORANGESALÉMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30, 1863.

Alsop’s Ale, quarts & pints 
Bass’ Ale, do do
Canadian Ale, do do

A large lot of Ginger Wine 
and Cider,in qts. and pts., ar
rived to-day at

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. ?jyjlylulham Stree 

Guelph, May 23,1S6S daw

1 J. McWkinnie, editor of the Woodstock 
Sentinel, has been appointed Collector of 
Inland Revenue for the County of Ox
ford.

Postmaster Absconded —C. Mc
Kenna, postmaster at Indiana, county of 
Haldimand, absconded last week, consid
erably in arrears to the government on 
money order account. The amount is 
not yet known, but It is supposed to be in 
the ne'ghboiUood of fOOO.

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square,(Guelph.
Guelph, March 20, 1868. do tf

Second Hand Clothes
SECOND-HAND* CLOTHINGIbought

and sold. Clothes made to order for Men and 
Boys. Farmers’ work made up cherfp and strong. 
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN GILL,

Guelph, 14th May, 1

s°
FOR SALE.

DA ASH—“Gamble’s."

CAUSTIC SOD A—‘Gamble’s, ’ ‘Whines’, 
•Alkali Comp’y,’ * Garrett's.

SAL.-SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
37 St Peter Street, Montreal 

Montreal, 1st April, 1868 dw-Om

ALBION HOTEL l
St. Paul-et., MONTREAL.

J.YJL sumed the management of the Albion, he 
hopes by personal alter, tion to merit a continu
ance of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
him during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER.
Jlwitreai, 39tU March, 1ÏV3. tf

Fire Crackers.
THE best Fire Crackers that can be got for sale 

wholesale and retail at tne

Dominion Store !
Upper Wyndham Street, next to the Wellington 

Hotel, One pli.

FtSBIStG GEAR
of all kinds for sale.

MRS. ROBINSON
UpperWvndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 8tli May 1868. daw

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Brandi in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made_
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further information will be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
Guelph, 1st April, 1863. dw-tf

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Comer Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

A COM FA of 8
Machine 8

COMPLETE aaeortmentofthe late 
" Shoe Tools," Shoe and Macbhl 

bilk. Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, « 
Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and

STAN * or “
114 Youge

Toronto, let April, 1868.

TO TAILORS.
MERICAN Shears, Trimmers, Sou «

. of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, 8 
_ie, Unproved Irons, English and A 

Crayons, Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OHY_ 
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. To* 

Toronto, let April, 18*8. 4

TO
HEEL Squares, Steel L_
I .VemietCalipera, Steal Ç 

. .uares, Ames’ Universal E
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stum__ _______ __
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For eale fcjT 1 

RYAN A OUTMt j 
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-stl 

Toronto, let April, 1868.

Cabinetmakers 6 Upholi
!t Seating, Curled Hair. Tow, Soft 8 

L Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hi 
ks,Tanks, Flint Paper, Glue,Plano8toOls<

H
Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glus,Fiai
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Nu------------
gnlators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension 
Auger Bits, Melodeon .Hardware, Ac. For 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVE! 
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Sti 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ljr

CLEAR OUT DAUBERSj

SHOW ME THE
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

And Paper Hanger,
At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Donglae-St.
r Sign of the man on the Roof.

Guelph, 12th May. w!

DOMINION SALOO*,
(lath oRAiro’e shades sàlooh,

OPPOSITE THE MARKBTj
GtELFl.

IH01CE LIQUORS,^Cigara;2 always on hand,
I Hour»»

Guelph, December
DENIS BÜNTÀÉ.
er 2,1867. dawlf ‘

1868.

Horse Hay Foi

Guelph, 20th May, 186S.

NEW CATECHISM
FOR THE PEOPLE.

ROSS & SMITH]
HAMILTON,

Manufacturers’ Agents for the

Excelsior, Richard’s, and M.’L, 
Roberts*

PATENTHAYFOf
Offer supplies of all kinds of Forks at I 

FIGURES.
inilla Rope and Cheek Line. 

Heavy iron Pulleys, 8 lor |
and all sizes of Iron required in manufiactii

Hawley’s Patent Beam Clampi
ROSS & SMITH, "

Who do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business in Guelph?
PRE8T Sc HEPBURN.

Who have the largest andbot assorted stock of Boots and Shoes in Guelph
- "V PftEST A HEPBURN.

Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots and Shoes in Guelph?
PRE8T Sc HEPBURN.

Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
_____ PREST A HEPBURN.

THE subscribers being the only Manufacturers in Guelph, are In a position to offer inducements to 
the public which no other House in the Trade can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con

vinced that large and varied as has always been our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

SUPPORT HOME MANUFACTURE !
and Keep your Money in the County.

Remember our Goods are all Warranted.
Terms Cash, and JTo Second 1‘rice.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 29th April.

GMÆKR Y m AST.
R. W. LAIRD,

Looking Glass anil Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

79 Klng-at. West,

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable Gilt and 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended to, 

Toronto 1st April 1868. dwly.

PLASTER.
rpHE subscriber lias now on hand, and will have 
A. for sale duringthe whole yearn large supply of

White and Grey Plaster
for sale at his Warehouse on Gordon-st., near the 
railroad crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL. 
Guelph, 27th May, 1867. dw.

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.

Apply to

Guelph,.20th May, 1866,
EDWIN NEWTON. 

dw6w

ALE AND CIDER!
JUST RECEIVED

AT H. WALKER’S,
100 Doz. Magnificent Sparkling

CANADIAN ALE

Hamilton, May 19.

PAINTIN
CLAZING, AC.

THOMAS BREi
DOIGLAS-ST., GUELPH,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph a 
surrounding country that he is prepar 

execute all manner of work in connection 
his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANS!»
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street
Next door north of Wm. Hoover's Livery Sta 
and directly 'opposite Wm. Brownlow's Urn 
taking Establishment.

jQT When notât the shop, orders to be left | 
Mr. Brownlow’s.

THOS. BREADOS.
Guelph 1st April. 1868 d3m-wlm

STANDARD
Life Assurance Comi

(Established 1885.) 

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d,9 

DAY ID80N Sl CHADWICK

THE STANDARD strongly advocate* the 1 
now before the House under which. In*, 

ance Companies are required to make certain j_ 
posits with the Government. The StandABD! 
ready and willing to make any deposit rtqt ' 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the £ 
Holders. XSr Every information to those 4 
oils of insuring will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,, 
Town Hall Build!

Guelph, 18th April. 1868. dw

in Prime Order, at 81.50 per dozen. Also,

Renner’s Champagne Cider,
in Pints and Quarts at $2.00 and $3.00 per dozen.

Guelph, April 28, 1868.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit Wyndham-8t, Guelph.

Notice to Builders.
ANY quantity of sand for sale at the Pit, next 

to the Cemetery, or delivered.
WILLIAM CHIPCHA8E.

1 Guelph, April 24, 180$

Cedar Posts for Sale.
TtOR sale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to 

DENNIS COFFEE.
Sw'fU, S.Ü list, WM| I Wtf '

R. GALBRJ
T A.ILOE/,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GU
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guel, 
vicinity that he has rented the p 

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watcni

Parties Furnishing their (
* Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend i 
their orders.- All work carefully executed and ( 
reasonable terms.

Garments .titered, . 
and Cul ictlh .V, at ness « 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8.1888. dtf «

W. 6. COWAN,
TTOMŒOPATHIC Physician, Bui, 
JÜL toucher. Graduate of New Y« 
pathic College, and Licentiate of C " 
over Mr.Maesie'a new store- ‘

BWfc «nu», uw



) that
r whih prompte them to OF

r compatriots and theehil- 
opeaos. At Kandouri 
omen who were lodged

. ,«edhin,ron,b.QW°oïtw”ro DRESS SHIRTS,
■ of age, sad ate him, afterwards " “ >
seeing the atrocity to the father.

Mfrench are much exoited and al- 
, and blame the authorities foi 
ording better protection again»

! natives. The true protection, it 
erne to us, would be to furnish the 
itives with a supply Of food. .TheIWBlSre

en the eploniets and the Arabs 
i to the horrors of the prevailirig

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES

at being dethroned 
dol of the people, and the per- 

t who is dealing his death-blow is 
3 famous Gen. rerezel, who is on a 

ping tbur throughout Hungary 
that object. Kossuth, with a 

nderful faculty for word-painting, 
'-‘îd his servility to the public to 

is, aliriys addressing them in 
i of adulation; but he is one of 
i natures adversity cannot teach, 

be one set of ideas, and lose 
nper if his peculiar policy be not 

bllowèd. He resisted to the utmost 
lise between the Magyars 

ie of Hapsburgh, assail- 
fife red from him as idiots, 

iitors, and renégâdes. As Gen. 
eel felt, hip honour wounded by 

_i'épithète, he took up the chal- 
nge, and at every meeting he attend- 
1, enjoyed a species of ovation which 
oves that the people prefer the har- 

pony that prevails to the fierce and 
topetual war Kossuth demands. 

ÔENsiBLE Advice.—The N. Y. Al
ton gives the Canadian authorities 
(me sensible advice with regard to Fe- 

n. It says: “ All things oonsider- 
p,we would recommend our Canadian 
lends simply to be on their guard, in 
der that defenceless homes may not 
j outraged by the reckless ruffians 
hé may possibly cross their borders. 

But in the event of an invasion of any 
: pderable force, the commanding 
ier'wlll do well—and probably in 

b end save lives—by issuing an order* 
advance, to the effect that not a 

j\&oner is to be taken, and not a live 
Ltioto to be left on the field; and then 
It the “ red-coats’’ at them. And, 
pally, should the American authori- 

l release any more cut- throats to 
ke incursions upon an innocent and 
‘ièùsive country and people; and 

$ more put arms into their hands 
r a fresh foray, it is only fitting that 
e Imperial Government should con- 
ler such an act sufficient cause for 
kpeedy declaration of war. If war 
| to be carried on at all it had better 

ried pn openly and above board. ’ ’ 
.Ianufacture of Dignities.— 
be London Spectator says— “The 
■nufacture of dignities has gone on 
ntty rapidly of late years. Within 
e,last thirteen years the Crown has 
ated sixty-one peers and seventy- 
3 baronets; a few of the peerages, 

pwever, being mere promotions. The 
cerage certainly does not perish at 
it rite; and, if the system goes on, 
3 shall one day see every rich man a 
er, or Pitt’s idea will be realized— 
at pvery man with ten thousand 
tes should sit in the Lords. Even 
kt is, there are very few men with 
It amount of land, particularly if 
id in one block, jrho are not label- 
E in some way. The demand for 
(ronetcies is a special and very curi- 

I feature in English society. They 
“y give nothing except an hcredi- 

label, yet they are evidently ob- 
s of every keen competition. We 

i it were possible to put two or 
e peerages and baronetcies up to 

®tion, and see what they are actually 
^in the estimation of million-

ir. Potter, of Cincinnati, left a fortune 
(hie heirs on condition that they should 

"hew tobacco. The first one of them 
> puffs a cigar blows his inheritance 
“e fotir winds.

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

THE Subscriber begs to Inform the public that 
he he* leased the above premises for a term 

' of years, and lias refitted It In a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the pdbfic.

THE B .A.-B,
will be supplied with the beat

W pes, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a tirst-claas establishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to S o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLIR,

Proprietor, 
tel,Whitby.

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, 9th May 1868

THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH,
AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

BOOTS Am SHOES.
mHE RIGHT PLACE to find the Largest and Most Fashionable Stock of Ladies and 
J. Gents’Boots and Shoes, is at

T
JOHN McNEIL’S.

IHE HIGH r PE-ACE to find all New Goods, and best selected Stock of Misses and Child
ren’s Boots and Shoes, is at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE RIGHT PLACE to find the best value for your READY MONEY, in any line of 

Boots and Shoes, FrknCh, American, Canadian or Home Manveacturk, is at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
rpHE|RIGHTePLACE to find Gent’s Sewed Gaiters and Balmorals- all of Home Manufar 
_L turc—ie at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
fJIME RIGHT PLACE to find a nice Boot, a good Boot, ora Home Ma^vfactvred Boot

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE RIGHT PLACE to fln-l that; I MANUFACTURE and can sell Boots and Shoes 

CHEAPER than any other Establishment, Wholesale or Retail in the County of Wellington, is 
to call one and all, at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-St., Guelph

For Cash jOnJy* All work Warranted.
Guelph, May 5, 1868. daw 2w

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

JJAVE for sale a large number of the following assortment of

BZEiy ^HEasra-
tm

ZFZL-AlSrTS.

QOQ
Guelph, Jan. 29, 11

Late of Uncommercial Ilotel,
TEE QUEEN.

do tf

CHARLES HEATH
JJAB opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

QhgM. West of English Clmrch,
Wliere Lumlfcr of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by tlie cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR SPEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
KF All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH. 

Guelph, May 14, 1868. daw tf
Weekly Advertiser to copy till forbid.

REMOVAL.
STEPHEN BOULT, 

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed his Workshop and Planing Fat...., 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega
tional Church,)a short distance east of Wyndham

Plans, Ssecifications & Estimates,
Supplied, and work superintended in nil its 

branches,

PETUNIAS,
HELIOTROPES,

GERANIUMS,
Etc., Etc.

JBACE PLANTS, In beat Varieties,
IFLOWEBjJn beat Varletiee,

SMrfCTOf 30 days earlier than any other Variety extant,
ELpi^.

Also, a choice assortment of FLOW ER SE EDS of last year’s growth, selected by ourselves 
from the most reliable Seed-grewb^lMâmishmenU In. Europe.

FF For further particulars apply at the Store, Market Square, for Catalogues. AE1 
Guelph, April 28, 1868. do tf

BRITANNIA
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

ANOTHER CHEAP LOT
OF GREY AND

WHITE COTTONS!
500 PIECES NEW

Canadian Tweeds, very Cheap
HEFFERMTAN BROS.

JUST ARRIVED AT

Guelph,.28th|April. 1868

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL ZBE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.

SHEEP SHEARS.
l large variety of SHEEP SHEARS, 

kious qualities, and approved patterns, 
r selling at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

COMMERCIAL.
tinelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.)
June 3, IStiti. j

lir, V 100 tt>8 .............8 3 87> @ 8 4 00
1 Wheat, V bush............... 1 50 <S 1 60
Eng Wheat $ bush........ 1 35 @ 1 36
m V bush ............... 0 50 @ 0 52

do   0 70 @ 0 75
Bey do   0 90 @ 0 95
| V ton   8 00 (ft 11 00

w   4 00 (<t 5 00
gles, V square ............... 1 00 <3 1 50
L* cord ............... 3 00 dt 3 50

|1   0 25 (rt 0 26
i, V dozen ............. 4 0 09 0 0 09
», firkin, $ lb ............... 0 13 (ft 0 13

_ 6, each   0 25 & 0 30
leys each ............... 0 50 & 0 60
■kens, V pair ............... 0 20 <3> 0 28

do ............... 0 20 <S> 0 25
r   0 75 & 0 90
flee, * barrel ............... 2 00 & 2 00
lb, V lb   0 00 & 0 07
^   7 00 & 8 00

,11b   0 50 <@ 0 15
H » 100 tt>8......................... 5 00 & 6 50

Bp Pelts, each ............... 0 50 & 0 75
Ibskina   0 40 & 0 45

............. 6 00 & 6 00

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchanok Office. ) 

Guelph, June 3, 1868. f

i bo’t at 79 to 713 ; Sold at 71 to V2- 
r bought at 5 dis. ; sold at 5.

;>er Canada Bank Bills bought at 65c. to 67v.

|ONTHEAL MARKETS.
'OOd, Livingstone A Co’s. repoH by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercunv’)
Montreal, June 3,18Co. 

lur—Fancy, |7 36 to $7 45; Superfine No. 1. 
I to 17 00 ; Welland Canal, |6 15. Bag flour, 

*3 80. Oats 46c to 47c. Barley |1 10 to 
* “* 114c to 17c ; store packed 14c 

• $5 35 to $6 «3. pearls $5 50

all, rather better local enquiry 
f’s rates barely maintained.

Hamilton. June 2, 1868.
1 wheat,—11 58 @ |1 65. spring do—$1 65 

I 62 pel bushel. Barley—$1 10 @ $1 20. Oats 
[# 65c Peas- 60c to 62c. Pork—16 00 &

Toronto, June 2, 1868. 
ir— Receipts, 250 brls : No. 1, at #6 50

| - ‘ ‘ - -

û to 76c.

Wheat—11 40 
90 @ |1 00.

tJt ITheJSubscr bers;are nawfpaying’thcJThird-lialfJyearly dividend.

Guelph April 7, 1868
"W. IVCAOTZLIlSr <5c GO.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph, February 6‘, 1

BRYCE, McMURRICH &CO
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
old established Lumber Yard of Tlios. Me.Crae, 

Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
kinds of Lumlicr on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Nlouldlnge, flashes, Doors,I*I Indu 
and Nlfccnlne Joiners’ work,
ecutcd with despatch and kept always onhanp 

Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at the yard. 
Guelph. March 10th, 1808. d3inwy

W. H.JACOMB
HOUSE?AND SIGN

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, &c.
63-shop on un:Hi:(: street,^

near Mr. Howard's Stove and Tin Depot

All orders from the Town and Country wil re
ceive prompt attention.
Guelph, Apr! daw m

No. 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph.

JAMES CORMACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHI3R,

HAS NOW RECEIVED at his New Store, next to John Uorsman s, in Mr. Hogg’s New Block, one 
of the Largest, Cheapest and Best asso ted Stock of •

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, &c„

EVER OFFERED IN GUELPH.

Large Display of Hats <& Caps
English, French and American Styles.

And the Newest received Monthly.

JAMES
Guelph, 15th April, 1668.

CORMACK,
Wyndham-et., G Help

m
|»ANUKACrL'KKIt* OK

Canadian TWEEDS, Flannels. Blankets,
AGENTS FOR

DUNDAS COTTON MILLS.
Toronto 20th March, 1868,

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

OFFICE, next door to the A dvirtisrr office 
Wyndhan Street, Guelph.

ClSyke à Orton, ;if and c —'. -----------Cowan, Que
----- ----------------- : Philips, Toronto: Din v
L. Bllioevawt W. Mÿers, Dentiste,ToStinbo.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain

Guelph, 20th Jnne. 1866

SALE OF TWO FARMS
usr FPsiiiuon.

L'OR Sale by PRIVATE BARGAIN two farms 
F in Pusllnch. They consist of the front and 
rear halves of Lot No. 25, in the 7th concession. 
There are 100 acres in the front half and 86 acres 
in the rear half. Both farms are in » good state 
of cultivation and well fenced. There is a good 
Dwelling House and banked frame barn on the 
rear hair, and fair buildings and a first-rate orch
ard in the front half. Tenus reasonable and may 
be learned on application to thel subscriber, if by 
letter post paid,

GEO. FRASER,
Salem P.O., Co. Wellington. 

March 6th, 166£f tfw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

Members of the Dental Association of the Pre. 
vice of Ontario

(Suceessorsin Guelph to T. Trotter. )
OFFICES

OverMr.Hipliota’sDiiStflre
Rrff.rences.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

Tlie new anaesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. I W K . GRAHAM •
Guelph,2nd August. 1867. (dw-ly)

FRENCH TROTTING STALLION,

ROUVILLE ST. LAWRENCE
WILL stand for Marcs at his own stable,at the 

Anglo-American Hotel, Guelph, this sea
son. Terms same as last year, $8. |6 and *1. This 

is the best made horse and fastest trotter in the 
County of Wellington. He is of the stock of the 
fastest trotting horses on record. His sire was sold 
for IS5IH) ; hie time on Long Maftd Course l«eing 
2:241 ! his dam trotted on the New York Fashion 
Course in 2:50; his dam’s full sister has made her 
time in 2:28. and is now owned by the celebrated 
horseman, Robert Bonner, of the New York Led
ger. In consequence of the bail judgment of the 
judges apiHiinted at the last Horse Show at Guelph 
I will not disgrace my horse by travelling against 
such a horse as got the first prize in his class 
shown. Favoritism and want of judgment is the 
general rule now adopted, so that no good horses 
need be expected to snow here another season.

JAMES O’NEIL, roprietor. 
Guelph, May 13. 7tw 7wd

India & China Tea Go.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company begto 
call the attention ofthe Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity an- «.xckllknce will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they nave secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of those magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Jeneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove thdlr Superiority.

and flavour, Combined wim vvwm aim 
strength, ana to be entirely different to the 
flat ahd Vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
co nmonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb..

13" The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada-— N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time-

Orsrfvr.—All packages have the Company’ 
trade-in nrk, witeoutwhich none are genuine

MB. S. HIGINBOTHAM

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH -AKTZD FOZREIGUST

Gnelph, Augusts, l*fi7
Agent, Guelph.

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJ/jftCHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Éarclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PAMS, 0ATAU10,
is the best ih tlie Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the Di LTON KNI* iTN 1 MA
CHINES, one ofthe Les machines in the market 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Wyndham Street. *

Guelph,|Jnn 22. 1808. dw

Manufacturers £ Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
MAN CHESTER.102 Cross-St., Albert Square,

Alexandra Building, James-St, LIVERPOOL.
Toronto, May 5, 1868. di

1868. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY 1868.
CS>

CO

Suitable for Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 
be round all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED !
THESE GOODS have been selected ironi the best makers in the Dominion, and cangbe confident

ly recommended as equal, if not superior to any in the market, and at

Ü6sr* Prices Lower than any House in, the Trade.
For cash only. All work warranted. 

Guelph, 1st May,1868. JOHN ORIDIFORD.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILLJLONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.

Fire Department.

THE success which lias attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large -ubecrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ai d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lixe viow of all questions coming before

Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra diarge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage In repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent ofthe Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. . ,,
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Aqt of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON k Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—385 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies- T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canad

TROTTER A. GRAHAM. k
Guelph April 1st 1868 Agents for fcuefph.


